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papers before themn, by referring to which they
may possibly get somxe clue to what ba& beon
done. Every application made and everzj aet
done should b. briefili noted.

Thug: a party prefers a charge for felony,
andtbe magistrate thoreupon issues a warrant,
Afterwards he issues summonses to witnessest
hears thie charge, and commits the alleged
offender to a court of Quaxter Sessions for
trial, and tiien sends the papers to the County
attorney. This would require the following
entries to, be made, with the proper dates:-
(1) 0f taking the information on ouith, issuing
the warrant, and to, wiiom and when delivered.
(2) 0f issuing the. summonses, and to wiiat
witnesses. (8) 0f the. hearing, the. sending
for trial, the narnes of parties entering into
recognizances to, appear and prosecute, and
the amount in which they were bound. (4)
0f sending the papers to, the County attorney.
And so with regard to ail otiier matters-the
magistrate's note book shewirig briefly ail bis
transactions as a magistrat.

In villages the magistrates employ a clerk,
and when that is the case, even more car. is
required in keeping such a book by the clerk;
and there need be no hesitation in saying that
a clerk who is unable to, keep bis note book of
proceedings properly posted up, is quite in-
competent for the more important duties of
bis office.a

The. suggestion made wilI, we trust coni-
mend itself to magistrates. The, plan is simple
and easily carried out, and the gentleman who
feels bimself incapable of doing it ought to put
this question to himself-If I arn not able to
keep a simple minute-book of proceedings, can
I conscientiously hold an office in the exercise
of which I may either, for prelimlnary enquiry
or final adjudication, be requfred to, investigate
nearly every crime known 'to the. law, and to
conduct sucli investigation at times and in a
manner, squaring not only with the broad
principles of justice, but with special enact-
ments laid down for My guidance?

WHAT IS AN ARRITRATOR ?

Is an arbitrator the agent and -advocate of
the. person who names hira to, settle a dispute
employed te protect and furtiier the. interesta
of iiisRlient or is he ajudge-bound in~ hon
our and conscience to, decide impaa.tially and
righteously, Ilwithout fear, favour or affec-
tion," and according te the. truth of the case,

without reference to, !ts being adverse <0
favourable te, the. person appointing hirn?

Some may smule, at the. sirnplicity wiiick
asks such a question. Ail uprigit, and inteh,
ligent men will answer that the. latter defiuiý
tion alone describes the arbitrater proper, an4
that the. former only suits the ignorant or dist,
honest man appointed te, a duty for which b(
is wiiolly unfit

W. believe that by the. mass of our peopl4
the true position of an arbitrater is utterlt
misunderstood. The. common mode of setin
a dispute is IIto, lea'Ye it to two men." CaI
disputant appointe "b is friend," whom h0l
fully expects to, look wholly to, bis interesta, Wý
object te, everytiiing that bears against hiuij
and to, consent te nothing tiiat may prejudicé
hum, and the. friend go appointed is generallyÉ
too ready to, do ail this most faithfully. Hi0,ý
opponent does just the. sanie, and instead Àf
two honest men sitting down to, decide up'ý
rigiitly and impartially on the. facts, witiiout)
reference te, the parties, we bave two advocateoi
each striving with migiit and main te, stand 4. r
the. mani wiio named im, and witii no chanc
of making an award except by oalling in sonO.,
thfrd person, at increaised expense, te, turn the'
4caie ini favour of on. or the otiier.

Now almoat universal as tus is in practice,j
it is, te say tii. least of i4, a monstrous perver-
sien of plain duty. An arbitrator, no mattef
by wiiom appointed, is to, ail intenta and pur-ie
poses a j udge, and if be be an honeat man and:
know bis duty, h. siiould feel as rnuci siiocked;
at ïeaning te on. aide or the otiier, or favour-ý-
ing one man above the. otiier, as he would bel
if h. saw a judge ini court exbibiting faveur ot
partiality. But this, the. only true and honest
view o! an arbjtrator's duty, seenis to, b. little

Nurnerous instances have occurred, and arec
occurring among us, of the. strange Iuisconoep'm
tion that prevaila Arbitraters, are beard talk-,
ing of Iltieir cliente, " meaning tiiose who
najned tiien, just ao the lawyez speaks of tue
person wiio retained bis services. Men ia 1
good socia position, who would b. iighly in,.
dignant at the imputatioui of disiionesty or'
ignorance, go speaç, and what is worse, sQ 3
on arbitrations, flnot moking even te, disguiao
their advocacy of their c "lient's intereets;an
yet beyond al shadow of doiubt suci nmen 1
either wioly ignorant o! their duties or t00
dishonest te, regard their proper perfrmWeeo
Instances are known of! sucb mon AdifitiD
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